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Farmers' Iutttitute.
The Institute convened at Ifesico

in the U. 1. Church on the 22nd nd
23rd of Feb., and was called to order
by Prof. D. E. Kobison, at 10 o'clock
A. M. Ho is a member of th Iijard
of Agriculture an 1 the nianagsr of
the Institute. His arrangements
were complete and satisfactory. It
was seen at an early hour of the day
that the In&titute would b a com-
plete success fur the trustees cf the
church had the building open and
warm in good time, the leading citi
zens of tue town were there to bid a
glad wtlcomc to the farmers as they
came pouring in from all parts of the
County. Eutartaimncnt for man and
beast and willing Lan Js to assist a
splendid choir of youag folks with a
clear sky over head, a choice pro-
gram, why would it not ba a profit
able and ploasant meeting?

Rev. Mr. JleBarney oiTere 1 up a
fervent prayer in behalf of our fair
csuntry, its rulers, its people, our
calling and our Institute.

Tue choir rendt.rd a beautiful
anthem. Miss Jeiiaie 'U'riffht nre- -

siding at the organ aad tea-h- er AIc-Me- tn

leading. This choir is a regu-
lar store Luus of music and from
this the most pleasing aDd ealertaiu-iD- g

pieces were bcluotcd fur the sa-
tire institute.

The paper on wheat culture by J.
L. PatUrscn was the first called for
by prtsident E. D.ivis. It was a very
able paper. The wri tr stated that
lima and macule should never be
put together m (he surface. This
remark precipit i'ed a discussion
which resulted in this f;:ct : Lime is
not a manor or j.luDt food at all,
but " makes available the plant food
already in the soil and operates as a
correctivs to certain uufttvorable con
ditions ia it." Thoso agr.eiog in
this were Hesyrj Kis'Ier, L.tutz,
Motzer, llcigc, Ke.ihcro and Pat-
terson.

Top dressing was Urgly advocated
on the grounds thnt tlii of
all fertility is dou'ard by percola-
tion end g-- ts out of reach of plant
roots.

AFi'ERXOoM SESSION.

Pivsidant Davisc iH-- i J tha masting
to order at half past una. A large
amount of preliminary business was
transacted.

A papsr oa corn cult ira by M. S.
Esh. This was a LijUy intarestnig
production, discussion followsd which
euttred into tha philosophy of fertil-
ization and Dr. Ilexes elvarly showed
from an ear of corn in tin imtitula
that grains from but, ini 1 llo and
point of the ear should by all mems
be planted to eus ucd a full
crop.

"Care of tha Firm Horaa" by
Wellington Smith vh the next
paper. Ko dis-juio- f jIIotyo 1, and
D. 13. TtlcVf'illianis re a I a piper on j

the best manner of applying manures.
A. long discussion loll we I wiucii r

manure is the best I ail fertilizers.
Fully one-ha- lf of it is lost by care-
lessness. Should be hauled on Iho
land as fast as it com 39 from tha
stable. Can net wnsta much on the
field. Should not bo pi. ) Tad down
until rain falU irpon it. At (he bot-
tom of th furrow plants will never
reach it. Diseased by Smith, Ilower,
Kistler, Ailma, Heige3 and Davis.

EVIXJ.VO SESSIOH

Prayer by Rv. McC.im?y, and an
anthem by the choir, hou?o very full.
Agricultural Caemistry by Dr. Hei-gs- s,

we hava full nots oa this ad-

dress but by spsciul request none
shall go in priut. It was the plain-
est and most satisfactory talk ever
given to tha farmers Lere ou this
subject A farmer of "0 years said
"1 learned mora of rtel farming iu
that lecture than I jot in 50 years
on the farm."

Then followed a talk on "What
kind of adulation tha farmer coed,"
by J. L. Ailman, leuturer of the
State grarge.

He brief. y alluded to a knowledge
of the natural sciences as being ase-fu- l

to the farmer. But political
conomy, how laws are made, who

mak them, who rxeules them and
how they effjet taxation, price of
farm produce, were problems that
lxthred the averag farmer a great
deal more than how to raise larger
crops. Politioisns tell us thsre is
overproduction any how and to learn
how to produce still more mads it
still worse- - For years the politician
told us large foreign production
kept down the price of grain, now
there is a foreign deficit and we can
export 300,000,000 of bushels of
wheat still the price is falling. What
is wrong? Is our government taking
proper care of its own farmers or is
it not? The general resolutions giv
ing the result of the orators address
were adopted at the morning session
Feb. 23rd, without a dissenting
voice.

"Small fruit cultre by Dr. Heiges
was next introduced.

The gist of this talk was that small
fruit culture was go much abandoned
on account of ravages by insects,
fungi, &c, sxtendiug even to the
potato and apple. Thos. P. Edge,
Secretary of the board of Agriculture
was now present and took part in
this talk. The following mixture
itm given to be used in all cases, for
currants, grapes, plums, apricot3,
apples and potatoes. "Let us Spray,
with No. 6," Insecticide and Fungi
cide: dissolve 2 lbs. copper sulphate
in 2 gala, of boiling water, slake G

lbs. stone lime in 0 gals, of cold wat-
er, when cold mix, thtn add 1 lb.
Paris Greon in 1 pint aqua ammonia
and enough water to'mako 52 gal-
lons.

Mr; Edge said to be ear you get
sulphate copper and not copperas,
also genuine Paris Green and the
apply properly and you can be sure
of success, no guessing about. For
plums &c, use first time when the
petals begin to fall; then "when the
size of a pea ; then when the skin

gets tough and you have it Oa
grapes when ttiey are nearly ready
to turn from a greon color.

On potatoes when the young beetl
or Colorado bug begins to cat the
leaves; the aplication will then kid
the beetle and at tho same time pre-
vent blackrot,. H- - demonstrated
that their could bo no danger from
poison as tha compound was no
longer a poison though its parts had
been.

"Peach Yellows," byj. E. Jamison,
a good paper which resulted in a res-
olution to enforce tha law relating
to this disease, alro a new disease
was mentioned in tha form of a black
knot at the root of the peach tree.
Dr. Heiges is to have a specimen for
analvsis and inrash'gition and will
report in the near future.

ATTRXOON SKSSION.

Paper by Jlieh-x- R. Bashore on
"Main causes of Farm Depression."
An able paper which drew forth a
fierce discussion. The cause is not in
the farmar himself primarily, but in
monopolistic, spculative, and gamb
ling ng reisiim and goverinsntal in-
dulgence, though the farmer being
the voter is to blame because he can
prevent it at th polls. Discussed
by Ailman, fcdge, Esh, Kistlor, Smith
and Knouso.

"Poultry on the Farm," by D. B.
Esb, the paper was excellent. A long
disenssiou followed by Smith, Spich-er- ,

Esh, Rjdgers, Lissen, and Heiges.
Nothing definite was arrived at. Some
held that with the best management
tho hen would lay if sho tsok a no-
tion if not she would'nt ; Some held
you could make her lay. Some held
that you cjuldcoax hor to lay. It is
now proposed to humor her.

"Sh ec-- Husbandry" by Matthew
Rodgers, a practical paper of much
interest. Mr. Lissou iu the main en-
dorsed the papor but would not al-

low a flock to roam for exercise after
all herbHge is dry and dead as in mid-
winter.

EVENING SESSION.

Re.solulians were passed tandirinc
thanks : Dr. S. B. Hon. Thas.
P. EJge, A. C L:sson, David Khtlur
for their valuable instruction.

To the Trustees of the U. P. Con-
gregation for the use of tho church
without which comf jrt and success
would have been impossible.

To the choir for their tine and
varied music.

To S:i:is M. Patterson Eq., for ir

g and giving free of charge to
tho Institute the bet of road litera-
ture by Isaac B. Potter, entitled
"Gospil of Good R.m Is &c.

To the citizens of Mexico and vi-

cinity for tLeir unbounded cordiality
and hospitality.

Adescriptivsleeluri; by Mr. Lisson,
a trip of 7000 miles ovjr the U. S.,
and Canada,. This was a wonderful
talk cf wonderful things. But we
give Bono of tho:a though we have
taken many notes. Oar notes are al
ready too lonS and we have not
mentioned a single solo, nor song,
nor which with sparkling
wit arid laughable stories were enjoy-
ed by old and young-- . In size the
audience commenced to increase
from tho firtt until at the last session,
no sttutling nom was available and
many had to depart. Tho citizens
of the town from the least up ap-

peared to bo delighted "It is more
blessed to giv thtn to receive."
Prof. Robisoa who urranged for this
iiieeiiD: can Will f.-a-l &bsared that
his labors were not in vain, for it

meeting cv6r held in this county.
A permanent organization was

effected by voting Prof. D. E. Rob-iso- n,

President ; Wellington Smith,
Vice PretiJunt; nd D. B. Esh, Sec-rotar-

Ex. Com., M. Rodgers, Ed
Davis and I). B. Mc Williams.

So endtd this remarkable Insti-
tute. Wellington Smith,

Sacretary.

General resolution a.lopted at
Farmr rs Institute of Juniata Co-- , Pa.,
held in Mexico, February 23d, 1S92.

The Farmers Institute in regular
session assembled gives expression
to the following :

Resolved: 1st That we strenu-
ously urge upon our Member cf Con-Congre-

and U. S. Sesatcrs to sup-
port the Washburn Hatch bill to
suppress dealing in futures iu farm
products.

2nd. That we no less earnestly
desire them to support the Pure
Food bill.

3rd Wo oppose the schemes now
formulated into measure pendiDg
before Congress to Appropriate pub-

lic money to irrigate western lands.
.4th Wo oppose penny postage on

letters and ak instead a reduction
of postage on packages r.ad free
mail delivery in the rural districts.

5th We oppose the opening of
the Worlds Fair at Chicago in 1893
on Sunday, and protest against the
sale of intoxicating l'quors on the
grounds, and ask our representatives
in Congress to vote against any ap-

propriations for the same unless they
have assurance that these wishes are
to be respected.

Gth We favor the Bland Free
Silver bill and the Stanford and
P6ffr bills looking to an increase of
the money of the country.

7th We shall demand of the next
Legislature of this fatate, a law that
will equalize taxes.

8th We rqutst all good citizens
to join in securing the enforcement
of the law against pwach yellows.

9th We petition our State Legis-
lature to enact a law prohibiting any
corporation or set of men from own-
ing any coal mines and operating
them, and transporting the same
over their own road, thereby giving
them entire control ef the price of
coaL

R. Beshore,
Com. I! C. Lantz,

T. Ailman.

Gsntie-men- s dress shoes oaly $1.23
at HOLLOBAEGH & Sos's.

Triennial Appeals.
The triennial appeals for Lack,

Tuscarora and Beale townships have
been changed by order of the Board
of Coanty Commissioners from the
25th, 2Gth and 27th days, respective-
ly, of February, and will be held as
follows: Lack township, at- - Cross
Keys, March 17th, 1S'J2; Tuscarora
township, at McCoysville, March 18th
1892; Beale township, at Walnut,
March 19, 1892.

Cius. B. Cbawfoud, Clurk.

SHORT LOCJiLS.

Blaine's friends are still hopeful for
his nomination.

FORRENT. A comfortable d well
ing house, on Patterson street.

T. V. Irwin has bought the Jacobs
neirs property along Bridge Street.

The railroad offices at the station
have been and re papered

Winter Caps at cost
Hollobauod; & Sox.

Colonel John J. Patterson arrived
borne irona tue yoming alley, on
Saturday.

FOR SALE A car load of first
rate western cloverseed by Manbeck
Si Nelson.

Ladies Dress Shoes, only $1 25, at
IIollobaugh & Son's. Why pay $2.00
eisowhere.

The Perry county Freeman wants
to know whether tho sun is ever free
from spots.

Thirteen of J. A. Ribisou's sheep
in Tuscarora Taller dropped 24
lambs last week.

A boy living near Huntingdon
recently died from the effects of
smoking too much.

The name of Ferd Meyers, was
unintentionally left out of the publish-
ed list of town counoilmen last week.

The two railroad companies that
Perry ceunty has are having a legal
dispute about a crossing up the val-

ley.

All the latest style Crush and Der
by hats at Hollobaugh & Son's. The
only house in the county that keeps
a full line.

Boyd Parker, son of R. E. Parker,
who is attending the normal school
in Huntingdon, was home several
days last wstk.

There are more than thirteen hun-
dred colored people employed in tha
service of government undr Har-
rison's administration.

Misses Carrie Hughes, Annie Kel-
ler and Bfrtie Killian, all of Lewis-tow-

were entertained over Sabb.dh
by friends in this place.

The spring-lik- e weather that pre-
vailed through tho last half cf Feb-
ruary, was brought to an abrupt
close on Monday, by snow.

Democracy is slowly but surely
losing its grip iu the south fr ex-

ample the Louisana lottery has been
compelled to close its doors.

Cards are out announcing the wed
ding of J. C. Diinui, of this place
and Miss Mary G. Bratton, of Ryde,
Mifilia county, on the 9th of March.

Gobi Boots, Gum Shoes for ladies,
gentlemen and children. None but
A No. 1 stock kpt.

Hou.oi:Ar;n fc Sox.

General John P. Taylor of Mifflin
county, was olected department com
mander of the G. A. R , at the

held at Pitsburg last
wsek.

We know wo can show vou a bet- -

ter line of building hardware tliun
vou can aol elsewhere. Call at
Clintic's burdwaro store on
Street.

The following lotters remained un-

called for in Milllintown pest office
for the week ending Fob'y 27. 1S92:
Miss Ella Woodward, Mr. Reuben
Hutchinson.

Squiro E. W. II. Krf idor,of Altoo-na- ,

and family, and J. C. Kraider
and wife, of same city, were in atten-
dance upon the funeral of their moth-
er on Monday.

Do you Wfcar the latest tie ? If you
da, you will not find it except at
Hollobaugh & Son's.

Itch on human and horses and an-

imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. TLis Lever
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, MifUintown. Nov. 13,
1890.-ly- .

Hon. William A. Spooler of Bloom-fiel- d,

Perry county, and Miss Sallie
A. Patton, of Tuscarora towuship,
were married on the lGth of Feb-
ruary, in Camden N. J., by Rev. W.
H. Bassell.

Philo Banks has gone to Juniata,
Blair county, to take the place of
Herman Howe in the drug store in
that place. Herman takes a clerk-
ship ia W. 11. Banks & ' Co'b. store
in Patterson.

Our Spiing Opening will soon be
here and as we wiil have the largest
and finest selections ever offered the
people of Juniata county, we must
have room to place them, for this
reason we are offering our winter
suits aad Overcoats at cost.

Hollobaugh & Sox.

Mrs. Monroe's illustrated lecture
of the life of Martin Luther, inter-
spersed with marches by Mifllintown
people, last Friday and Saturday
evenings, in the Court House, was
worth 6eemg and hearing, and was
attended by a large and appreciative
audience each night.

Up to this time, Carl Epenschade,
of this place, George B. Orlady, of
Huntingdon, and Samuel S. Woods of
Lewistown, are candidates for dele-
gates to the National Republican
Convention for this the 18th Con-

gressional district. Subject to- the
district conference to be held at
Lewistown on the 14th of April.

Kormal Class- -

I will conduct a Normal Class in
the public school building in Miffiin-tow- n

commencing April 18th, 1892,
for a term of 10 weeks. Special at-

tention given to those preparing for
teaching. Terms $3 to $7, one half
payable in advance. Address all
communications to

W. E. ArMAN,

Mifllintown, Pa.

The Siglerville correspondent of
the Lewistown Sentinel pays: Oa
last Wednesday morning while Jo-

seph Shank was taking his horses to
the shop one stepped too near the
edge of an embankment and slipped
down. He stopped against the fence
but that giving awaj- - he went down
about fifteen feet more aad landed
in a tree top. After somo of tho
limbs were sawed off he took Another
start and finished the descent stop
ping in the creek. The horse was
not badly hurt

Inother Hone Sale, March 7

L. Banks Wilson, of Crestm, low
will conduct his fifty lint home sal
at the Jacobs House in th's plare, at
one o'clock sharp, in the afternoon, of

SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1892.
This lot will embrace single and

double driving horses, colts and
heavy draught horses. Terms : Six
ty days on note ; 1 per cent, off for
cash.

Purchasers from MUHin county
can have their horses delivered at
Lewistown, free of charge, if desired

Stuslcale and Bazaar.
Tho ladies of the Westminister

congregation respectfully call the
attention of tho citizens of our towns
and country to the Musicale and
Bazaar, which will be held in the
chapel of the Presbyterian church on
the evemng of the 17tU and 18th of
March. They having heartily enter
ed upon this project and are determin
ed to make it ono of the most en iovable
social events oi tue season ana cor
dially invite the presence, patronage
and of all. Froeram of a
nigh order of vocal and instrumental
music are being prepared which will
afford an attractive feature to each
evenings enjoyment. Useful and
fancy articles to suit all tastes will
be offered at reasonable prices. Ra- -
freshments, coffee aod sandwiches.
ice cream and cake, will be served
throughout tho evening. Tickets of
admission 10 cents.

Letter From Oriental.
Editor, Sentinel and Republican,

My dear Sir :

In glancing over
your paper, l noticed A. i. McAfee s
name mentioned as one of the oldest
teachers in Juniata countv, thus,
cslik'g to my remembrance the past,
when I was a boy in my teens, thirty
or thirty one years since. I attend
ed his school in Turbett township, in
whp.t was known as the Olive Branch
school house, which was taken away
some time Fince, and rebuilt further
east. I made the fire for him and
swept the school house for seventy- -

five cents a month. 1 can never for-
get the valuable assistance Le gave
me in all the branch, the great pre
cision and exactness of bis classes;
everything a system and in order,
and how it stimulated and encour-
aged mo to work for tha Lead of the
classes. I thick him not only the
olJest, but one of tho bust teachers
ia the county. No wonder his work
commanded a premium at home, and
could tha school directors of the
county, all bec-oai- o acquainted with
his systematic and thorough work,
they would all as a unit vote to make
him our next superintendent of pub
lie schools. Tha writer, himself, was
a teacher for seven terms, and car-
ried the same eystam with him, and
nvr lacked the praise of a good
teacher. If A. Y. McAfee's name is
presented for election, I think Sus-
quehanna will not pass him by with-
out an honorable vota of the majority
in his favor. Very Respectfully,

'e g. s.
Fb'y 20, 1S92.

Mrs. N. J Krtidsr died at tho
home of her son J. C. Kreidnr in
Altoona at 2 o'clock ou the morning
of the 2Gth of February, 1S'.)2, aged
82 years 11 months. Mifllintown has
beau her home from the days of her
earliest wemauhood. but the past
lew years tbo lulirmity ci age press
ed upon Ler and that caused her to
pass the winter months with her
children in Altoona. II: e, Ler hus-
band lived and died and was buiied,
and here, her rotuaias were brought
for interment on Sunday, February
29th, present month. It mattered
not at what hour of the tlay, or
night Mrs, Kreider was celled for,
she was alwavs ready to minister to
tht sick and sorrowing, and elurinr
the time of the cholera ia Mifflin
town, in 1S52, she went cbout among
tho stricken neighbors trivia en
couragement by her presence and
helping Land like a mici-sterin- an-
gle. She was a member of the Pres-
byterian church of this town. Funer
al services were held in the church
on Mocdav afternoon and thence
her remains were taknn to the Pr6s
byterian grave vard for interment.

McOlixtock HoSTETLER. On the
2."!b, of February 1892. by Rev. S
Milton Frot, D."D., Mr. Samuel S.
McClintotk, of Delaware, Ohio, and
Miss Kate S. Hostetlor, of Mt. Pleas
ant. Pa.
.nj.uniwnu.ti., j y

M!FTlT?TOWN MARKRTS.
MirrLiRTews, Uarci 'i, 1S92

,, 20
Ecfft 13
Ham ia
Shoulder, 10
Sides............. le
Lard 10

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MABKKT
Wheat 90
Carn ia ear... 4
Outs, 25 te30
Kye 65
Cloverseed.... $4.00
Timothy seed $1.00
Flaxseed .... 1 t)8
Bran Sl.lt a hundred
(.'bop....... $1.50 a hundred
Middlings $1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum Suit 1 20
American Salt 80

Philadelphia siaekets, Feb., 27th,
1892. No. 2 wheat, $1 to $1.03 ;

corn 49 to 50c ; oats 3Cc ; chickens
12 to 13c ; ducks 14 to 15c ; geese
11 to 12c ; turkeys 13 to 14c; butter
17 to 31c; eggs 15 to 17c; cheess
9 to 12c ; apples 40 to 50o ; potatoes
35 to 50c ; onions 80 to 90c a bus ;

cloverseed 8 to 10c a lb; tangled
straw $10 a tou ; Lay $10 to $14 a
ton.

Chicago, Feb., 2G. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 9000 head; steers, $4.70ai;
feeders, $3a3.75 ; Blockers $1.75a2.50
cowa $1.50a2 GO. Hogs Receipts
25,000 head : rough and common

4.55a4.60 ; mixed $4.65a4.80, prime
heavy and butchers weights, $1.85a
4;95 ; light $4.40a4.80. Sheep Re
ceipts 4000 head ; ewes $3.50a4 50 ;

wethers $5a5.75 ; westerns $4.85a5.
40 ; lrinbs $5.50a6.50.

Cincinnati, O., Feb., 2G. Hogs in
light demand ; common and light,
$3.50a4.75 ; packing and butchers',
$4.G0a5. Receipts, 2800 head ; shirj--
ments. 100U neaeL

Hold It tetbe Light.

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp'e Balsam this
year. In the preporatio of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle ef Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,
notice tho bright, clear look ; then
coaapare with other remedies. Price
S0o and $1. tf.

If so, get the whole of the
as valuable to you as to us.

FALL & WINTER GOODS.

JDocs this Catch Your Eycl

I would inferos tbe pablio that I have
new Id my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifllintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a fill1 stock of Fall and Winter milliery
foods, all new, and of tbe latest styles.
and having employed Drat clasa milliners
lam prepared to supply thepnblio with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock.
consider It no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DKIHL.
Kerch 1. v.

etory. It is short and my be

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
IIARIUSBUIIG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever nut on the market in
Juniata County. Y'e have them, both Congress and Lace.

EEMEMBEE
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the ttockinsr

The E3nrrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

0. . HECK,
THE OSLI EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JMIAT A COM!,

BUIDGE: STREET, M1FFLIXT0WN, PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

GREAT

IN PRICES.

Oveseoats & Heavy

MUST
TO MAKE ROOM

FOE SPRING GOODS.

no men BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED.

EXAMINE OUR GOODS

COMPARE PRICES,
AND BE SATISFIED.

Hollobaug1!! & Son.

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

DOWN THEY GO!

Out They Go !

An extraordinary unleadinc sale of WINTER noons f
MEYER'S GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE. A chance to sara
more money in a minute than you can earn in a week.

The entire stock of Men's and Bov's overftnatn cnita and
furnishing goods

SOLD AT COST.
The last three months we hare nearly doubled onr calu. huf

accomplished all we desired. Our stock "is larger than we want, as we aregetting ready for our

GREAT SPRING OPENING
soon, and must hare more room. We
closed To forna an idea of greatneas of theae bargain., one muttsee them. Greateit mndmost ttartltng bargain ever offered by .VeytrM Ianaming these prices we close our to cost and actual value, we are nowoffering better bargaina in

GENT'S CLOTHING AND
than ever secured. "We simply ask
press them upon you, for there will be
8aV8 yureef ?f tho snaP we hav
ku ws iiras cxioice. xner won t last

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Eetail Clothier, Bridgo Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
It will

prepared

1889

To The

BRANCH PORT. ROTAL.

LiaWe.

Thompson,

ajrlisUarcl

Who money examine Stock of

CHILDREN
marvelous

BEAUTIFUL, STYLES
Overcoats the

prices
give a need

TT

V. ii A it Li Hi I
!P.

HAVE T8U MOSEY TO

VOU A BORROWER 7

CALL AT

. THE

BAH,'
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